...for Buying this Advanced TuftoChip
Game Card, "Veigues Tactical Gladiator."

WARNINGS
This video game may cause a burn-in image on
your teleuisi0n picture tube. A burn-in image is an
image which is permanently humed into the inside
ol the picture tubc. Do not leave static or still
images {in pause or play mode} on your television
screen lor extended periods ol time. When playing
this game, it is advisable to reduce lhe screen
brightness to help avoid image burn-in on the
piclule tube.
Be sure that the power is turned off when changing
game cards

This is a precision device and should not be used or
slored under conditi0ns 0f excessive temperature 0r
humrdrty

Before using your new TurboChip game card,
please read this instruction manual careiully

4
5

Do not forcibly bend your lurboChip game cards

00 nOl louch the rnside 0f the terminal area 0r
expose the SuperSystem t0 water, etc., as thts mighl

Familiarize yourself with the proper use of your

TurboChip game card according t0 instructions

lrrboGralx l6 Enlcrla fmenl SuperSystem and will nol
operalo or olhur systefi]s

O1988 Game Arts
TurboChiprM Game Card

seen bef0re. C0unterattacks by the Federation

headquarters. Score as many points as you can

Army have been useless. Now they retreat,

along the way!

defeated and demoralized But perhaps there is
a ray of hopel

Note: Veigues Tactical Gladiator is a oneplayer game.

Analysis of a captured enemy weapon has lead

to an understanding 0f the invaders' incredible
technology. Now, in the year 2324 AD, the High

lnsefting the TurboGhip Game Catd

'1

Remove the TurboChip game card from its

Command of the Federation Army prepares t0

plastic case

"0peration Last
launch its final counterattack
Bally " The awesome fighting machine

Hold the TurboChip qame card with the title

'Veigues" is ready for action!

Card Port until you feel a firm click Do not

-

side up and gently slide it into the Game

"0N position

TLrrboClrip garne canls are nrade especially for use

TurboGrafxrM-16 Entertainment SuperSystem

Defeat the alien invaders in all ten $ages of
the game in your quest to reach enemy

benzerrc

your TurboGrafx-'16 SuperSystem and this

O1990 Victor Musical lndustries, lnc

strength surpasses anything the world has ever

bend the game card 0r touch its metal parts

6

reference.

obiect ol the Game

damage the unrl
Do not wipe your SuperSystem or TurboChip game
carrls wrlh volal le lrqurds such as parnt thrnner or

TurboGrafx-16 Entertainment SuperSystem,
precautions concerning its use and the proper use
of this TurboChip game card. Always operate

Please keep this manual in a safe place for future

Mysterious alien invaders have attacked all of
the cities along the Pacific coast Their fighting

Any drrplrcal orr 0r reItal 0l thts software is slrictly
prohrbrled

wilh the

as this could erase the program.
Slide the Control Deck Power Switch to the
lf your game card is not

inserted properly, the Power Switch will not
move all the way to the right.
The title screen ol 'Veigues Tactical

Gladiator' should appear 0n your televisi0n

Getting Srarled

Conirolling the Movements of Veigues

When the Title Screen appears, press the HUN Button. The

The movements ol Veigues are controlled usrng your

game

will now begin! Good Luckl

The Combat Screen

TurboPad C0ntroller. [.4astering its 0peration is critical to

your success in defeating the alien invaders Basic TurboPad
c0mp0nents and operati0n are shown below.

-00
Direction

Key

SEIECT Buton

Direclion Key (8-way controllerl
Press UP to jump, press D0WN to turn around, press RIGHT to
move iowards lhe right and press LEFI lo move t0wards the

left Also.

by using combinations of UP or DOWN and LEFI or
RIGHT, you can move Veigues on a diagonall

SEIECT Button
Press while holdrng the RUN Button down t0 reset the game

RUil Bunon
Press l0 start. t0 pause and to 'un,pause" the game Also.
h0ld the BUN Bult0n down and lhen press the SELECI Buil0n

to reset the game

2

BUN

Button Bulton

ll

Butlon

Vernier (Energy)
Gauge Window

I

Butlon Il
Press l0 c0ntr0l the weapon canied in Vergues'

Bunon

lell arm

I

Press to c0ntr0l the weap0n catr ed in Veigues' right arm

ilole:

Press Bullon I and 8utton ll s mullaneous y

io

rn Vergles' chesl Ihen, whrle holdrng
Button I and Butl0n ll down, press the Direction Key UPand

aclrvale lhe weap0n

D0WN to control the anqle 0l the weapon

Remaining Shield Packs

Alarm Message Window

Shield Gauge Window

Score

when Veigues is attacked by enemies. When

The Supply Screen

opportunity to repair Veigues and increase his

Shows the current score.

Veigues' shield value reaches zero, his head,

Veigues is one of a kind lf he is destroyed, the
qame is over. However, you have the

automatically appear at the end of each stage

3-D Searching Badar

his right hand or his left hand is destroyed

Window
,

Catches the reflection of an enemy's energy

lf Veigues' head is destroyed, the 3-D

and informs you of the enemy's direction of

Searching Badar at the lower left side of the

approach Stops functioning if Veigues' head is

screen ceases to function. lf his right or left

destroyed.

hand is destroyed, the beam cannon 0r 'field

Alarm Message Window
Displays information such as the name of the
area where Veigues is operating, reflections of
enemy energy from sources other than the 3-D
searching radar, status of Veigues' injuries, etc

Vernier (Eneryy) Gauge Window
Shows how much jumping energy Veigues has

left Veigues can jump until this gauge reaches
"zero.' However, when Veigues is on the

Message Area

punch" weapon will not work. lf Veigues' head

power by using the Supply Screen which will

Power Unit Supply

lncreasing Beam

and both hands have been destroyed, his Shield
Gauge reads "zero,' and there are no spare

Gun Power

energy packs left, Veigues is destroyed and the
game rs over.
lncreasing Your Power

Bemaining Shield Packs
In addition to the shield energy pack that
Veigues has at the start, there are five other
spare packs that are available, giving him a

ground, this energy recharoes.

total of six shield packs in all When the Shield
Gauge reaches "zero,' it is automatically refilled

Shield Gauge Window

with a spare shield energy pack.

Veigues begins his quest with one shield

shield pack is used, the number on the gauge

energy pack which fills the Shield Gauge to the
maximunr However, shield power diminishes

decreases by one.

Each time a

Damage Seports and Repairs

Vergues' chest area rs equipped wath two

Pulse laser Cannon-PLC 2
The Pulse Laser Cannon is a powerful beam gun

required to increase you power varies from

optical guns. His right arm is equipped with one
beam gun, while a "Field Punch System" is built

system to system.

into his left arm

Bonus Score

These four systems are LEFT ABM BODY,

When you clear a stage, you will receive 100

VEBNIEB and SHIELD

bonus points for each remaining shield and
25,600 bonus points for each remaining shield
pack. Also, you will receive 1,000 bonus points

lhe

number of units

with a solid state laser which works through
pulse amplification, allowing for steady 0utput
and compact size. This weapon is about tvvice

lf you do not have enough power units to

CHEST WEAPONS

increase the power for a particular system, you

Optical Delense Gun

Damage Bepoil and Bepairc

cann0t strengthen that system. However, if you

The 0ptical Defense Gun uses very little energy

Assault Gause Gun-AGG 5

Damaged parts are shown in red on the

do have enough power, use the Direction Key to

The Assault Gause Gun has an improved

diagram that appears 0n the left hand side of

move the arrow UP or DOWN to select the

and shoots a continuous stream of charged
particles.

the screen All damaged parts will

system you want t0 strengthen, then press

automatically be repaired.

Button I t0 increase its power by one level.

lncreasing Beam Gun Power

Press Button ll to decrease a system's power.

energy tubes which can shoot a stream of

After all damage has been repaired, you will
automatically switch to a more powerful beam

Please note that you cannot decrease the
power for Veigues' systems below their original
settings Unused power units are transferred to

energy balls at an extremely high rate of speed.

for each enemy that you destroyed

gun

Power Unit Supply

the next Supply Screen session

0ptical Vulcan

Gun

The Optrcal Vulcan Gun has six converging

Optical Laser Blaster
The 0ptical Laser Blaster is a powerful
semiconductor laser made possible by state 0f

The Supply Corps supplies you with the power

Moving on to the Next Stage

the art technology. This weapon is the most

units they have on hand The number of power

Use the Direction Key to move the arrow all the

powerful of Veiques' chest weap0ns.

units you get is proportional to the number of

way t0 the top of the screen and select

enemies you deleat

lncreasing Your Power
There are four systems whrch use power units.

WEAPON When the message"P0WER
ADDED" appears, press Button I t0 move 0n t0

the next stage.

ARM WEAPONS
Gause Gun-GG 10
Ihe Gause Gun is the earliest electromagnetic
field beam gun. This gun is an improvement
over the tank-mounted variety, though weak

output is sometimes a problem.
6

as powerful as the Gause Gun.

version of the power unit used in the original
Gause Gun, making it a more powerful
electromagnetic field gun. Though this gun's

output is not that great, its destructive p0wer is
over three times that of the original Gause Gun
due to the tremendous strengthening of the

amplification factor.

Plasma Bille-PB 2G
The Plasma Rifle is an electron-beam gun

which shoots plasma-state electrons. This rifle
is four times as powerful as the Pulse Laser
Cannon and is capable of quadruple-shooting

Twin Laser Gun-TLG

3

The Twin Laser Gun has a miniaturized laser
generator, making it eight times more powerful
than the Pulse Laser Cannon.

Plasma Cannon - PC X

arm and is capable of thrustinq out fr0m t\do t0

The Plasma Cannon is a beam gun which is

ten yards in front of the arm. The thrusting

capable of firing plasma-state electrons without

range of the Field Punch System makes it much

diffusion while held in magnetic flux This
weapon is extremely powerful and is second to
n0 0ther weapon in the Galaxy lt is even
possible to sh00t the cannon's powerful beams

five times consecutively in a straight linel This
is by far Veigues' most powerful weaponl

Field Punch System
The Field Punch System is made up of layers of
"skin" which are wrapped around Veigues' left

more powerful than the skin amplifier that
Veigues is equipped with from the start

-

irl C IECHN0L0GIES. INC ( NECT ) wailants thrs prod!ct t0 be free
'r)m defecls rn matefial and worknanshrp under the i0l owing lerms

lh

Since you cannot be damaged while you are
changing directions, you should learn to change
directions quickly and skillfully as a method of
dodging attacks This is your best move, so
learn to use it wisely!

Watch the radar closely in order to help you
figure out where your enernies will be coming
from.

ffst

Ih s warranly may be enforced 0n y by the lrrsl c0nsumer purchase
Y0! should save your pr00f 0f 0urchase in oase 0f a warranty claim

Veigues is located, the skin continues to

WHAT IS COVEREO
I xcepl as s0ec

l)y lhe

can assume an unimaqinable attack strenqth!

I

lied below, th s waranty covers al delects n mate.
if lhrs product The f0l owtng are nol covered

watrafty
fol drslilbuted n the ll S A by NECT
fOt plrchased rn lhe ll S A ir0m an arlhor/ed

Any product lhal rs

which s

Homing missiles inf lict more damage than they
look like they woukj, so do your best to avoid
and attack theml

Call the IurboGrafx Hotline at (708) 860
3648 for additional garne tipsl

Fr dav B 00

tlMlTATloltl
AtI I[IPt ED

0t

A l\il to

5 00 P l\,rl Central Trme

lMPLlED WARRAI{TItS

WARBANTITS, INCLUDING WARRANTIES

OF

ARE LII\4ITED N DUBATI(]N IO THE LENGTH OF THIS WARBAN]Y
EXC| USt0N

0t 0AMAGIS

IO IHE HEPAlB

OB BEPLACE]VENT

OPIION

SHAtt Nt]T

I

NECT

OT

IHE

PBOt)UCT

AT OUB

BE TIABLE FOB

Damaqe t0 other pr0perty caused by any delecls tn th s producl.
damaQes based up0n ill0onvenrence

or

NECT dealer

Memorize patterns.

SERVICE

NECI S LIAB]LITY FOR ANY DEfECTIVE PBODUCT IS tiIVITED

ilil1 0r workmanshrp

Veigues gets these from the Supply Corps, he

OBTAIil WARBAI{IY

watrantv informati0n. call 1.800.366.0136

N.,lIFOHANTAB LI]Y AND IITNESS TOB A PABTICUTAB PUFPOSE

WHO IS PR()IECTEO

I
Playing Tips

s pr0duct rs watrailled f0r 90 days trcrn the date 0i the
r)rsumer purchase

which thrusts out only three yards and is not
very powerful. Depending on the place where
develop up to six dilferent types of amplifiers. lf

For

Monday

HOW I.OI{G IS THE WAREAI{TY

I

HOW TO

loss 0f use oi the product.

krss ol lrme. commercral loss. or

2

Afy !lher rianaqes. whether incrdenla.

consequentia

or 0lhPrw se
Damage. deler orat 0n 0r nralflnrlrOn resu I ng lrom

a) accr{ienl. mrsuse, ahlrse. ne0lecl, rnrpact i re. Iq! d
(lamaqe. rghtn nq 0r other acls 0l natrrre. c0m[]erc a 0r
rndustrial use, unauth0rled producl mcdificat 0n 0r farl!re
t0 f0 0w rsruct ons supphed w[h the producl
b) repa r or atlempted repa r by any0ne nOl aulhoflled lly NLCI
c) afy shrpment 0l lhe prod!cl (cla ms musl be srrhm illxj l0
the catrrerl.

d) remova 0r rnstal an0n 0f the pr0ducl
e) any other cause thal does f0l re ale l0

ll(] NO] ATLOW L]IVIIATIONS ON HOW LONG AN
MPt.III] WAFRANTY TASTS AND/OR DO NO] ATLOW THE

St]I\,1I STATIS

FX(]I USIONS t]B

LIIVIIAT ON

OF

INCIDIN]AL OB CONSTOUENIIAL

DA[,4AGES S(] THE ABOVE LIM TATIONS AND EXCLUS ONS MAY

N(]I
HOW

APPTY TO YOU

SIATE I-AW

REI.ATES TO THE WABRANIY

Thrs warra0ly g ves you sp"ocrf c legal
n pr0(1il I

(krixx

ilqhts

and you may also

have 0ther r ahts wh ch vary Ir0m slale t0 slate
NFC lechfoloq

es.

nc

1255 Mrchae Dr ve
Wood Dale lL 60191 1094

